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Why Adopt an Obesity Prevention
Resolution?
NPLAN’s model obesity
prevention resolution is
designed to help communities
implement policies to address
the obesity epidemic. This
fact sheet explains how the
resolution works and describes
the types of policies it promotes.

Passing a local resolution is one way for communities to promote
obesity prevention policies. Today more than two-thirds of adults
in the United States are overweight or obese,1 and among children
and adolescents, 16.3 percent are obese and 31.9 percent are obese
or overweight.2 Obese children are likely to become obese adults:
in fact, an obese older teenager has up to an 80 percent chance of
becoming an obese adult.3,4
The health consequences of this trend are dire. If the obesity
epidemic continues unchecked, experts warn that excess weight
could reduce average life expectancy by five years or more over the
next several decades.5
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Many social and environmental factors influence individual
behaviors and contribute to the recent rise in obesity rates.
Longer work hours and commute times mean that more
parents are relying on fast food restaurants to feed their
families, while at the same time, restaurant portions have
dramatically increased in the last three decades.6 Unhealthy
junk foods are easily accessible from vending machines in
most schools,7 while fast food and chain restaurants saturate
many neighborhoods.8 A lack of grocery stores, sidewalks,
bike lanes, trails, and mixed-use development (integrating
residential and commercial uses) also makes active living
and healthy eating more difficult and higher obesity rates
more likely in many communities.9

to take certain action. For example, Chicago recently passed
a “Green City” resolution encouraging the consumption
of local, plant-based foods and the expansion of farmers’
markets, community supported agriculture, and community
gardens.16

Although obesity affects
everyone, Black, Latino,
American Indian and Alaska
Native, Pacific Islander, and
lower-income communities are
disproportionately affected.10
Studies show that low-income
areas with a high proportion of
Blacks or Latinos have fewer
supermarkets per capita then
higher income neighborhoods.11
Likewise, predominantly
Black, Latino, or lower-income
neighborhoods often lack
access to quality recreational
facilities, including parks and
playgrounds, or have facilities
that are in poor condition and
are perceived as unsafe.12
It is harder to make healthier choices in an “obesogenic”
environment that encourages sedentary lifestyles and
unhealthy eating. The good news is that local governments
can have a significant impact on the environmental factors
that contribute to obesity, and in fact, many state and local
governments have made noteworthy efforts to do so.13
A local resolution is one way for communities to begin
implementing obesity prevention policies.
What is a resolution?

Local governments create binding laws within their borders
by passing ordinances. A resolution, on the other hand,
does not create binding law, though it is a policy tool that
can be used to accomplish many different objectives.14
Because resolutions are more informal than ordinances,
they are often procedurally easier to enact.15
Local governments use resolutions to set internal city policy,
direct internal operations, make a statement of support or
opposition to a particular issue, or encourage other branches
of government (such as Congress or the Executive Branch)
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The advantage of a local obesity prevention resolution is
that it gives local lawmakers a relatively easy opportunity to
demonstrate their support for obesity prevention policies.
Once the local legislature passes the resolution, advocates
then have a tool to hold local lawmakers accountable to their
stated commitment.
The disadvantage of an obesity prevention resolution is that
there is little recourse for the failure to comply. A resolution
is merely a policy intention—it is not a mandate that could
be enforced through litigation, for example.
NPLAN’s Model Local Obesity Prevention Resolution

By addressing multiple factors that contribute to high
obesity rates, NPLAN’s Model Obesity Prevention
Resolution is designed to be comprehensive. Although the
resolution is primarily drafted for cities and other local
municipalities, it can easily be adopted for county or state
governments as well.
The model resolution begins with a series of “findings”—
facts giving rise to the reasons for implementing the
resolution, in this case demonstrating that obesity is a
pressing health concern for the locality. NPLAN has
provided some data in the findings section, but local
governments can and should add or subtract from these
findings as appropriate for their particular community.
The core of the model resolution is divided into ten
subcategories: (1) the built environment, (2) access to
healthy food, (3) obesity disparities, (4) schools, (5) parks
and recreation, (6) community and day care centers,
(7) the food and beverage industry, (8) city and county
hospitals, (9) employee wellness, and (10) implementation.
The resolution focuses on internal government policy but
encourages action by outside parties as well.
1. The Built Environment

The built environment section directs all local government
personnel involved in the design and development of the city
to prioritize physical activity and access to healthy foods,
including developing “complete streets” (enabling safe access
for all users, including pedestrians, bicyclists, and people
with disabilities) and new grocery stores in underserved
communities. This section directs built environment
professionals such as city planners to examine current
planning and zoning codes and policies, and report to the
legislative body with recommended revisions that could
increase opportunities for physical activity and access to
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healthy food. The purpose of this section is to make obesity
prevention strategies a standard part of all community
design and development efforts.

5. Parks and Recreation

2. Access to Healthy Food

Focusing on farmers’ markets and community gardens, this
section directs the appropriate municipal agency to conduct
an audit to determine if the local government owns land that
could be made available for community gardening. Here,
the city commits to reviewing existing laws or policies that
might present unnecessary barriers to community gardens or
farmers’ markets. This section also encourages landowners
to make their fallow land available to the community for
gardening, and encourages food retailers to accept EBT
(electronic benefit transfer) cards and WIC vouchers
(Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants, and Children) so that low-income families receiving
government benefits can access healthy food from a variety
of sources as well.
3. Obesity Disparities

While obesity affects all Americans, Blacks, Latino,
American Indian and Alaska Native, Pacific Islander, and
lower-income people are more likely to be obese.17 This
section of the model resolution creates a local task force on
obesity disparities to examine where the disparities exist
within the locality and what factors contribute to or cause
them. The model resolution charges the task force with
drafting a report to recommend legislative action.
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This section
addresses the role
the local parks
and recreation
department can play
in creating healthier
environments. Here,
the resolution directs
the department
to review existing
vending machine
contracts and, upon
renewing those
contracts, eliminate
most unhealthy snacks or sugar-sweetened beverages.
Further, to promote local parks and other physical activity
resources, this section directs the department to develop a
guide for the public with a description of all local parks and
activities, and to make this resource available on the local
government website, in parks and recreation offices, and in
community centers.
6. Community and Day Care Centers

4. Schools

School districts are
creatures of the state, and
municipal governments
have little power to
dictate what schools
can and cannot do. But
local governments can
work with schools to
facilitate healthier school
environments. In this
section of the resolution,
the municipality pledges
to work with local school
districts to implement joint
use agreements and to
support school gardens, safe routes to schools, and farm-toschool programs, as well as to collaborate with schools to
site new schools within walking and bicycling distance of
the neighborhoods where students live.

Many families participate in programs through community
centers, and children are especially likely to spend regular
time at day care centers and after school programs. This
section encourages community and day care centers, afterschool programs, and youth-centered organizations to serve
healthy, balanced foods instead of unhealthy junk foods, and
to promote healthy eating and active living through their
program activities.
7. Food and Beverage Industry

This section urges local restaurants to offer (and clearly
identify) healthy meal options on their menus so that
consumers can make healthier choices.
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8. City and County Hospitals
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To help hospitals model healthy living for the
communities they serve, this section urges local
government-run hospitals to adopt healthy vending
policies and revise cafeteria menus to be consistent
with current USDA Dietary Guidelines for Americans.
Moreover, recognizing that breastfeeding can help
prevent obesity as well, this section urges hospitals to
adopt practices to support new mothers in breastfeeding
their infants.
9. Employee Wellness

It is important for work environments to support healthy
lifestyles, not only to improve individual health outcomes,
but also to save employers money lost from obesity-related
illness. The employee wellness section of the resolution
directs the city’s human resources department to work
with management, employees, and union representatives
to implement an employee wellness policy. This section
also encourages private employers to follow suit.
10. Implementation

The last section of the model resolution builds in a
mechanism for some accountability. Under this section,
the departments or agencies identified will report to
the legislative body with a summary of what they have
done to realize the resolution’s goals and objectives. This
section also directs the department heads to provide the
legislative body with any additional recommendations for
further action. NPLAN encourages local governments
adopting the resolution to make this section as specific as
possible to ensure compliance.
Visit www.nplan.org to download NPLAN’s Model
Local Obesity Resolution.
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